
More Local.-

J
.

< m. Peterson i *. clerking sit tlie-
thcOA1. .

\Valcotl i > l -lc fic m
Lincoln-

.It

.

is reported that W. E. Haley-
has been sick tlie past week.-

See

.

the Minstrels at the court-
house Wednesday night , Feb. S-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Munson's baby-
died yesterday , February 1 , 1905.

- j John Dambly is again holding-
his old position at llobert Mc-

Geer's.
-

.

I. M. Jones and son , Kay , are-
down from St. Francis Mission-
this week-

.Albert

.

VVhipple and son were-
down from Rosebud yesterday , re-

turning
¬

today.-

Mrs.

.

. Wallace Niles , of Gordon ,

ha* been visiting with Mrs. Grant-
Dunn of this city the past week.-

Mrs.

.

. W. T. Bullis has been very-
ill the past week. Chas. Bullis ,

her .son , has aKo been sick for the-

past two weeks-

.Robert

.

Lee and brother , Chas. ,

of Brownlee , CM me up yesterday ,

driving to Woodlake and coming-
up on the train. Robert says the-

roads arc very bid-

.James

.

Thneher , a brother of A I

Thacher , came out from Philadel-
phia

¬

M nday to tike charge of-

ATs personal effects. lie return-
ed

¬

yesterday morning-

.Walter

.

Jackson returned Tuesday-
from his trip to the western coast ,

traveling through Wyoming , Mon-

tana
¬

, Idaho , Washington and Ore-

gon.

¬

. He enjoyed a splendid time-

seeing the country and says it is-

fine , but that there are lots of idle-

men in the west-

.Pete

.

Simons' team ran away from-

the deport this morning , up Main-

street , leaving the hind axle and-

box in front of the Donoher and-

on they went with the tongue and-

front wheels which they finally-

freed themselves from and were-

caught one nt time after they sep-

arated.

-

. No damage done except-

ing
-

*
* the breakage-

.Henry

.

Tnylor returned last week-

from Crooksion whore iias been-

building for Mr. German the past-
two months. His work has given-

eminent satisfaction everywhere-
he woikcd the past year and peo-

ple
¬

hire him by the day or con-

tract
¬

as the occasion demands , Be-

tting

¬

fir.st class work or quick jobs-

done to order by a man who does-

not have to learn his trade at your-
expense. . Henry knows how to-

build a house and he's not afraid-

to work.-

Win.

.

. Novak and his father . .Joh-
nNovak were in town Monday from-

north table , and while in town-

Wm. . elo.sed a deal for lh" SEV ,

Sec. 25 , Tp. 35 , R. 29 , formerly-
known as the John Borman land-

.The
.

land lays at the head of Dry-

Creek and is fenced , mo.st of it be-

ing
¬

bottom land with a part of the-

bluffs on the east and on the. west-

.It
.

has formerly been considered-
only good for past u re , but Mr-

.Novak
.

may decide to farm a part-

of it and may possibly cut a little-

hay on it.-

A.

.

. I3i T-

Upon request ; Tlie Minstrel-

Troupe will idve an exhibition at-

the court hou e. Valentine , Ne-

bra
-

ka , on Wednesday evening ,

February 8. 1905 , for the benefit-

of St. John's rectory fund , and we-

hope that everyone will come ami-

enju.v themselves , as they will en-

deavor
¬

to give you three ((3)) hours-

of solid fun and laughter.-

We
.

need not tell ,\ on of their-
reputation , bcc-uisc a great many-

of you have witnessed their pei-

foimance

-

at Fort Niobrara , Ne.br ,

an l we know ev r.\one will be A-
Clijihted

-

in seeing them perform-
again. .

Just Watch for the bills and see-

for yourselves what they are go-

ing
¬

to give you-

.Reserved
.

seats will be 50 cents-

.Children

.

25 cents.-

SAUNDERS

.

AND JOHNSON , '

S KSZfZSZESTS; * 'frXXXCWX&l " fffrfA *G & '

The Little Country Paper.

It's no sixteen page edition that expresses big-

men's3 views , ,

I And it1 *, not tilled up with pictures , nor with-
telegraphicII news ;

IIf It isn't printed
.

daily , with an "extra" every-
hour.

And the editor's not bragging of his influence-
and power-

.It
.

* May have faults and errors , but all these I-

willv forgive ,
For it's printed in the country , 'way back-

where I used to live-

.It

.

I:
is only issued weekly , and it's not made up-

for style ,
But when it arrives I gladly put the daily by a

while.-

I
.

don't read in its pages what the wise and-

great men say ,
1M But. I sue that "Silas Jiggers brought some-

wood to town toda.-
And

.\ ; " xi

that "Grandma Parks is better , " or that-
"Oldi BillJonesisdead , " 0)-

CD

in And it tells just what the parson in his Sunday-
sermon said-

.I

.

ik
see again the faces of the friends I used to

know-
In

n
I the dim and

Airo
distant

;
fancies of the happy-

Long
And I read up in one corner that the fall winds-

howlH and blow ,
And that "Uncle Nathan Smith predicts an-

early fall of snow ;"
Or that "our debating club will give a sociable-

next week ,
At which our fellow townsman , Abner Brother-

ton
-

will speak. "
There are never learned essays on the questions-

of the day ,

H But it says that "folks are looking for another-
rise in hay ;"

I can see no glaring headlines of the last elec-
tion

¬

iM fight ,
But itsa.sthat.. . "Tom Shaw marries Ella Ed-

gerton
-

to-night ;"
$ And my thoughts somehow grow fonder when-

theB old folks' names 1 see ,
Telling that "Reverend Tompkins was invited-

there to tea. "

It may be prude and homely that same little-
country sheet.-

And
.

the make-up of its pages may be lather-
obsolete :

It is damp when I unfold it, and the print is-

sometimes blurred ;

Yet it's always more than welcome and I read-
its every word-

.And
.

no reading to a city man a greater joy can-

Than
O 'A

the little country weekly , printed * where-
he used to live. "

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

School report of Ward district ,

No. 2. Number of pupils en-

rolled.

¬

. LS. Those neither absent-

nor tanly during the month of-

.January. are Mary and Edwin-

House , Rhoda , Alva and Arthur-
Hooper. . Thirteen pupils were-

not tardy.-

ELIZABETH

.

HOB.SOX , Teacher-

.Joseph

.

Sparks died at his home-

in Buchanan , Mich. , last Friday-

Morning at the age of 91 years and
4 months. J A. and Elilen Sparks-
took the train Siturday m rning-

for the parental home to attend-

the funeral. L. C. SparKs has-

been there all winte.r taking care-

of his father since his last illness ,

occasioned by old age. Many of-

our citizens remember Jos Sparks ,

father of the Sparks brothers in-

our city , and will sympathize with-

thorn in their bereavement.-

Capt.

.

. Kirkman's trial will be-

held at Ft. Niobrara February 10-

.Considerable
.

interest has been-

manife> ted in the developments of-

this trial , but it is not known-

whether or not it will be possible-

to get the information a ? the trial-
may not be open to any , excepting-
tho e engaged in the. prosecution-
or the defense. Misconduct and-

absence without permission is-

charged against the Captain and-

there is strong hints that some-

thing
¬

of a en atioinl character-
ill\\ be devi loped during the trial.-

You'd
.

like to hear the trial ? Yes.-

so
.

would we.

Oui15si !>y.-

Dedicated

.

( to Mrs J. Munson. )

I lovvil to " -' ou1' l ihj.-

Re
.

1 ) ' ) ( ( (] ? > -u.-t't a vl f.iir ;

Hi- e\tjt- *o Miuand yenilo ,

Rit pr ttv jnflen! hair-

II civetl to hf.ir iii- iniiHii'iToic} ' .

\ - it ranjr i.n on tlie air ;

i ) toiii 11 i i f IH i ' * ,

of M * litt i' Mf > anil care-

Rut

-*

now lie's * none , mv hahv ,

To his humheond thekx ;

i [ n vain t ueer in the cra He-

For ; i look in that sparkling eye-

But may his voice rinir out in glory ,

Up in that heavenly home ;

Oh ! that he had been left with me ,

Left until he vraa grown

J. OBeatty's concert giv ii-

last night in the M. E church was-

well attended. Nearl.v 20Q people-

were there and pronounced it a-

success. . The thermometer was-

down to 2UC below xero at six-

o'clock , and at eight o'clock whili-

the people were gathering th-

thermometer
-

registered 25 In -

low zero. Whe.n the conceitw -

over people walked home in tern-

perature of 30
°

below zero. Tin-

morning
-

we. learned from tin-

weather bureau office that the tem-

perature
¬

ivm 35. ,">
°

below Zrii-
luring the night Regardless of-

the extreme cold there were feu-
people who knew or thought how-
cold it was. Come to Nelnaski-
where you won't mind the ci Id-

.Do

.

you know our price for but-

ter
¬

fat , last half of January , i,2Sc-

per pound ?

Do you know this means § 1.12-

to §1.25 per hundred for milk ?

Do you know during the winter-
of 1902 we paid as high as 2Tc for-

butteifat ; and 25c in 1903 ?

Do you know these are better-
prices than dairymen of New York ,

Wisconsin , and other old dairy-

states who follow dairying exclu-

sively
¬

, are realizing for their milk-

produced on farms worth § 100-

and more per acre ?

Do you know this beats raising-
dollar \\heat or fiftv-cent corn ?

Oo you know ue paid more mon-

ey
¬

to the farmers of Nebraska in
1904than all other creamery com-

panies
¬

operating in the state ?

Do you realize what you are los-

ing
¬

if you are not the o ner of a-

De Laval hand separator , and one-

of our patrons ?

Do you know that we s ; ll the-

Do Laval , the best separator n-

earth ?

Do you know tint out of a total-

of 20,000 .separators u-ed in Ne-

braska
¬

15,000 are He Levals ?

Do you know , if you are not one-

of our 20,000 patrons , that it Ail-

lbe to your interest to call on our-

representative and talk this over ?

BEATRICE CREAMERY Co-

.Vesell
.

\ separators on easy terms ,

A F1. Woljb , I ocal Agent.

a f -
§% /v xV '

A GOOD E7E , A STEAD'S HAND AND A-

Stevens Ei Lo , Pistol or Shotgun-
m <" n i suetssf il s ti er/U c. " "tc-ens" arms are-
rrliable under ill con ''iti ns 1. c-vr nttlnesour
fict ryi t stcdbj tx-crw mil g ranteeJ to be abso-
lute

¬

! ) jic-fe t. Dov'T FAIL to sen 1 for-
Asc! jo-.r dealer , an J iwist-
'en

lof. I lisa-
X. . of rca ! rcfcrmc *,ct r joc-Js. I f jxu can-

not
/an 1 a a s to a.l lovers-

Interotla.n tl.tn , wi.l ship !e4 In t e-

sport; of si* * tin . Mailed
.

f r t cents in stiinrt to pay-
express
cript cf 5 nc ;

J. STEVENS AR.MO O TOOL CO.-
P.

.
. 0. HOT l fr-

CHICOPEr FALLS , M\SS. , U. S. A.

Everybodyt-
hat writ-

esCan
use printed stationery. Ask to

Seeo-

ur fine envelopes and pape-

r.Your
.

time ia mon-
ey.Mistakes

.

don't occur so frequently-
and it H a jruarantce to the-

public that ,\ ou're a busy ma-

n.THE

.

DEMOCRAT ,

Valentine , - Nebr.-

Thf

.

U. S. Weather Bureau re-

port
¬

For the week ending Feb. 1 ,

19)5 , becomes very interesting-
fron: a climatic standpoint. The-
highest and lowest temperature-
was 45

°
on the 27th and28 °

on-

the l> t , giving a range of 73
°

and-

a mean of 6.4
°

. The precipita-
tion

¬

fro\v snowvis: 0 42 of an-

inch , beginning in the afternoon-
of tin28i' ' and endin-r the evening-

of tlie 'UsL The winds have nob-

be < in strenuous , averaging about S-

miles an hour for the week The.

suramarfor the month of-

Janmry show-j tint there waonly
one .January in Hears. that was-

co'de.r' thin the la t The mean-
tt nfpe'-nture WMS S IOWIM * than-

c 'Mefioe f t 10 yeai' This-

Ffli' ! . 2. the minimum-

mpeiature wns85.5c below zero-

.ss

.

Notices.
fi oent per

< rtin \iiifii . "Illli,1 nil ItiT. lOi-

'JLaee , o cent * perard at Mrs-

.Elmore's.
.

. r> 0-

IB ' E' ' r S.il *

Some good work horses , saddle-

horses and some good young mares-

Terms to suit purshaser. Inquire-
tt BishopV livery hirn.

23 W. T. BISHO-

P.Ilijrh

.

grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 years old. for sale. Al o two-

Tlioroutrlihred's. . For further in-

formation

¬

innuire at this office. 13-

Now is the time to get your in-

surance
¬

on your buildings and-

4ock. . Storms have already begun-
ml, if you are without insurance-

it will be your nr-glect. It costs but-

a trifle to insure against fire , light-

ning
¬

and tornadoes in the best state-
companies. . They are represented-
ll v I. M. Hire. Valentine. Vftbr-

.FHH

.

K'-NT:

18 loom hotel at §00 per month ,

furnished. Inquire of
1 MHS. MASSTNOALK.-

I

.

luive Imjei for Nehruka farms.-

If
.

} oiiuiii' ' ! > sell , list with me or

\\rite for particulars. 47-

HOIUCE GRAN-

THeist

, -

Bldg. Kunsas City , Mo ,

The 1. C t1. Corset , the best-

corset made , a I Mrs. ElmoreAs-

.LOST

.

White spotted Gordan-

Setter dog la t Friday , supposed-

to have followed some wagon away-

from Ft. Niobrara. Finder re-

turn
¬

to Charley "White , Co. A , of-

25lh infantry and receive liberal-

reward. .

Professional Cards.'t-

'b

.

- Limp Vill \ Il refonl R nnh-

Prince Boalxiwl1-
31C93 and Curly
Coat 1122tf ! at bead-
of herd The blood-
of Fowler. Anxlary ,
Lord WiltouaadHIrJ-
lftd( stone predoml-

ic
-

my herd.-

I

.

can HU orders f bulls of all apes at any-
time. . Ranch fur mtlu* north-weat of BrowD-
Ite , Nebr.

C. H. FAUI.HABRU-

.MILL

.

PRICES FOP FEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton-

.Bran
.

, sacked _ S 85 § 1600-
Shorts , sacked 95 18 00-

Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-

Chop Feed , sacked 90 17 00-

Corn , sacked 80 15 00-

Chop Corn , sacked 85 16 00-

Oats , sacked 1 00 19 00-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

! > rug Store. NightP The DOD-

refiidpiie.e.
-

. < 'horr-

yRobert G. Easley,
ATTOKXKV AT LAW.f-
floe

.

) over Red Front-
GENERAL LAW PRACTIC-

EVsiI MI

G. H. Hall , M. D.-

rhyNiciaii
.

and Kurg4 on.-

All
.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

L kt*. -

DAILEY,
Dentist.-

e

.

over thp grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

Will
.

HP in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

JO3N F.PORATHTu-

bular

* * v* - *4.

welfe and windmills-

.H.

.

. M. CRAMER,

City Deliveryman.Fra-
nks.

.
. Yallites and package*

from the depot tod all part* of t* Cit-

yC. . M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Ivefpect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , GoMan Star Balr-

Tonic. . Hnrplctde and Oekn's Dandruff Oorw-

.Try
.

Pompeian Face HMsage Cream

J. K ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.-

FRANK

.

KANDALL'S

S -City Delivery-
To and from all parts of the city-

.Trunks

.

, valises , packages , coal-
and heavy drayiog done on-

short notice. : : : : : :

A. F. RANDALL ,

Phone 134 : . Valentine , Neb-

.TIME

.

TABLE-
tireat Northern Lin*

at O'neill , Nebr.G-

oing
.

East , Going Wort.-

Leaves
.

10:10 a. in. Arrttea 80 p. M-

.Passenger
.

, dally except Bunds;.
'Jonnectwms with Elkhora trains 6aet and-

wwtbound from all point* west of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.
route to Slonx City aad beyond-

.Through
.

oonneetiona f r Sioux rate , Hlnie-
apolls

-

, St. Taul and all pointa north and west.-

May
.

local tTkftta to O'Neill.-
FBKD

.
Booxna , O. P. A-

.Sioux
.

City .I

i-

tstop your Lung Irritation , relieve your Soro Throat-
and drive out your Chronic Cold , with the only cer-
tain

¬

, and strictly scientific , Cure for Coughs and Colds : '

DR. KING'S
DISCOVERYF-

OR CONSUMPTION-

Almost in Despair *

"Our little daughter was given up by two physicians-
with consumption of the throat , and we were almost-
in despair , when our druggist recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was-
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since."

GEO. A. EYLER , Cumberland , Md-

.Price

.

, soc and Jtx.-
oogy TRIAL BOTTLES FREERE-

COMMENDED , GUARANTEED-
AND SOLD B-

YThe Commoner-

Mr, Bryan's PaperN-

ow is the time to secure Mr. Bryan's paper. All-

democrats need the. paper and Mr. Bryan needs the sup¬

portin i co-ope.ration of ill true friends of reform. The-

Commoner has commenced to organize the democratic-
hosts for 190S. Mr. Bryan's advocacy through The Com-

ni

-
> ner of public ownership of railroad and telegraph sys-

tems
¬

, the election of U. S. judges and U. S. senators by-

popular vote , direct legislation , the overthrow of private-
monopolies , tariff re-form and other issues , insures inter-
esting

¬

and instructive reading as well as new life to the party-

.Subscriptions

.

received at this officeatSl0.0 a year. -
Com ?, , wake up , and hand-us ybur dollar ,

First Class JOB WORK on Short Noti-

ceDEMOCRAT OFFICE.


